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All AJlALYSIS OF mE SBLECTIOlIIl OF THE FIRST lOWl 
OF THE BQOK,.OF_TllE_1I011TH CLUB 

CIIAPTER I 

IlITRODUCTIOII 

In 1926 the Book-of-the-Month Club sent its first 

soloction to ~,750 members.l Xwanty threo years lator the 

olub had ~,OOO,OOO JDelDbors, had distributed over 100,000,000 

books, and Va. one of sixty such clubs opera tins in the 

United states.2 lofUch discussion has taken place and me.ny 

article. have boen written dur1n8 this period relative to 

the merits ot thase orgen1zations. The attacks have been 

made largoly on the follov1n8 pointsl (l)!jhe organization 

was to1atins on the publI0 in diotatorial fashion prescribed 

read1nsl (2) emphas1s was plaoed on economy, rather tball the 

excollence at tho bookl (3) tho young or unknown author vas 

unablo to oompeto with authors of ostablished reputations I (~) 

a tov ravored pub11shers vera receiv1ng olub's bUSine8S and 

would forae smaller and never tirms out at businossl (5) retail 

book stores woro lasins sales because club members vere payins 

lpete Martin, "Authoz's Jack Pot," aaturdAY Eyan'pf 
£Qat, CCXIX (July 16, 1946), 13. 

2nBOIIC Reports on its l"1rot Hundred M111ion Books," 
Publlsbgrs' \'lookJ,Y, CLX (Aprll 3C, 191>9), 1792. 



loss than retail prlces; and (6) the book clubo were lowering 

tho public taste. 

:r1llle has weakened llIall1 or these IIl'guJlI<lnts aDd thA!l 

fears have provod groundless. It soon baC8lDe evldent that 

tho clubs wore not dictatorlally prescrlblng the read1nS 

slnco alternate titles wero offered and only four titles 

yearly - not monthly selections - need be token to retain 

mombershlp.l The charge that eoonomy rathor than exoollence 

was stres.ed 10 advortlsing resulted 10 the advortlsing'. 

belng keyod to the merits of tho book rather than to the 

bargains. :rho concern for new and unkno~~ wrlters vas met 

by statistics showing that thIrty per cent of the seloctlons 

were authors' flrst works. 2 :rhA!I publlshing houses them

selves soon admitted that they had nothjng to tear from the 

B~[-of-the-Month Club sinco fifty publishers had had books 

choson.3 :rhe tear or bnnkruptcy or the book stores was 

allayed by a hundred per cont 10crease 10 such stores 1n 

the tuonty years' period.4 llUt the flnal charae relatlve to 

the lowering of public taste still remains current and 

debatable. :rhe criticism on this po1ot has been bltter and 

1s one of great 10terest to tho 11brarian. 

l"Two Years of Book Clubs," Publ~shgrs' WeGk:ly, CXII 
(lolay 12, 1920), 1956. 

2"Mass Distribution of Books Debeted," Nil){ IQrk nmoo, May 2, 1929, p. 3. 
3"BOHC Reports on its First llundred MUlion Books," 

Publishers' Woekl.'Z, CLV (Apr1l 30, 1949), 1793. 

">rart1o, op. cit., p. 13. 
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For this rea.on the purposo or this papar is to try 

to adjudge tho val1dity of that contont1on by exA"'p1ng a%ld 

analyzing the selections of onv of the olubs for a l1m1ted 

por1od in order to see the qUnl1 ty of the seleotions Ill! evi

denced by the evaluations of critics, both at tho t1mo of 

the publicat10ns of the books and at the present time. 



CHAPTIlR II 

the idea or the book Club did not or1Binato in 

America. Such clubs had been in mdstence in Gol'lllllllY since 

1920. They, however, were owned and operated by publ1shing 

campanien, and as they offered only inoxpensive reprints of 

tho Classicn, they had a 110lted circulation. tventuo1Jy 

their reading public was supplied and this service was sus

ponded.l 

Harry Scherman, fathor of the American book club as 

1 t exists too&y, WIlS f1lm111ar with the Gorman clubs and knew 

their limitation.. He was experiencing s1m1lar difficulties 

in his ow business, as he had oxhaWlted his supplY or CUn

tamers. He had been directing Il proritablemail order business 

and by 1926 had d1str1buted 48,000,000 volumes of the Little 

Leather Library, cheap leather bound editions of the Class1cs.2 

Scherman knew that poople ,,-ould buy books through the 

mall, but he also knew that he must get repeet orders if be 

wero to stay pSl-manently in buaines.. When he heard an En;:l1sb 

lHP10neering Proves Profitablo,· Bus1Rela WOO&, 
CMXVIII (April 15, 1947), 76. 

(;XCVI 
~·1erle Millo!'1 liThe Book Clubs II tI "'rPor's I»SUiM, 

(May, 1948), 45'. 
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protessor aoy thnt "only tvo hundred thousand poople in the 

United states bouaht books with DZlY amount or regu].nrtty"l 

he folt thoro vere dot1n1te reasons whY this vas truo. Books 

were too expens1vo. Firat rate book stor~s vere acoessible 

1n only about five hundred centors. People, having had too 

l1ttle time or opportunity to develop taste and d1scri o1nntion, 

distrusted their abi11ty to pick books.2 

Scho= fUrther r"Moned that, 11' books wero sold 

in groat enOUGh quant1tios, they could be sold more eboaplYl 

that, tr thoy 10101'0 sold by mail, the market need not be 

limited to oentors hav1ng beok store!1 that, if the books 

woro solected by acknowledGod oxperts, the need tor dlacr1mlna

t10n woUld be eljmlnated. 3 

:rhe outcome of this reasoning wa3 tho Book-of-the

Month Club, a corpornt1on looking 1:01' an inexhaustible 

aud1ence w1ll1ng to read - or at loast to buy - 11' wiselY 

choson books were handed them at their doors at reasonable 

prices. 

:rhe Club was organized in 1926 and put in operat1on 

by the Robert K. Haas CanPDZlY with Harry Scherman and M. B. 

Sackhsim as partners. It was not affiliated with DZlY pub

lisher and sold onlY new books. Members .... 1'8 nquirod to 

~t1n, PD, oU., p. 13. 
2Henry S. C<>nby, ttHow the nook-of-the-MDnth Club 

Bogan," 'Hoot!; Monthly, CLXXIX (May, 1947), 131. 

3Martin, on. ~U., p. 13. 
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purchase one new book each month, costing loss than throe 

dollnrs.l 

Mr. Scherman, trom the outset, reBlizod tIlat the 

succeeD ot tho enterpr1se wOUld rest on two tactors - gunran~ 

tee at the product and the sueceo. at its promotion. But 

the guarantee of a book _ a new title each month - implied, 

it not Vouchsof'ed, to be the best book of that month \illS II. 

responsibilIty that even ~lr. Scherman hositated to undertake. 

As a result, he searched f or 8 person, and then parsons, of 

suf:f1eient kno"ledso of' bool<s and 11 terary taGtc to convince 

tho public ot tile merIts of such select1ons. 

The Judges, 8S chason, a committee of five, wore 

nationally known figures. DorothY Canfield Fisber, success

ful novelist, represented the women roadersl Will1am Allen 

White, famous country od1tor and '>T1tor, represented the small 

town subscr1bersl Henry Se1del Canby, ed1tor of the SpturdAi 

Ray1Pjt of Lit!l1''1W'I1 Heywood Brown, popular dr_tie critici 

and Chr1stophor Morley, plnyvr1ght, essayist, novolist, all 

added luster and tono. 2 

The Judge. wora under no pressuro as to their choice 

and from tho beg1nn1ng of thoir associat10n with tho club 

lUp to January, 1927, member. had to buy a book a 
month. Since then they have been allowed to choose nD¥ four 
rocOIIl!.'londed during the yonr. "Two Years ot Book Clubs," 
PIIbl1shgu' tleIlkl.Y, CXII (~!ay 12, 1928), 1956. 

2Canby, OPt cit., p. 132. 
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bad very little d1!riculty in making th01r doc1s1ons. They 

di.covered early thot the only sa1'e plen was to select books 

that thoy themselves liked rather than those they thought the 

readers should llko. On" or the judges once _ked thot 

"renders dec1de the rate of books and authera. Judgos 08,11 

only hasten recognition of what people wnnt. nl 

The Judges mot once .. month 1'01' two or three hours at 

the club's headquarters in Nov York City. A prel1m.1nary 

ota1'f bad narrowed the select10n down to en A, B, and C list 

with each Judge rending an average or !lix to e1jlht books a 

month. They weI''' well paid from the first end figures in 

1948 plaeed their salar1es frem 622,000 to $25,000 annually.2 

The caa.n1 ttee, for obv1ous reasons. remained through 

the years unchangod. With the deaths of William Allen ~~te 

and ileywood Brown, Mr. Scllorman quietly ennoun!lad not less 

acceptable roplaoomonts - John P. 1Ia1'gua,nd, novel1st, short 

story writer, and Pul1tzer Prize winneI'I and Clirton Fl1diman, 

literary crit1c. 

In h1s second concern for the ,,,,Uaro of the club -

the success or its promotion - Mr. Scherman fared equally as 

well as in sscuring public confidence in tho judges. 

POI' publicity purposes tho club purchased space 1n 

weekly book review sectionB of nevspapors, in qual1ty 

100rothT Cnnf:1eld F13her, "Readers and Books," 
_rlew Sohol.ar, XIII (Spring, 191<4), 175. 

2M1ller, Qn. cit., p. ~32. 
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journal., and 1n tho !l2)! X,,* :tW!lS, tho HereN n:urune, the 

now defUnct LiterarY Digest, and the Atlantic Mgnth1t.~ 

I-1a1l1n& lists of ind1vMuals end concerns wero sol1c1tod 

and usod extensively. The response fro:. tho public was 

&rat1fY1ng.2 

All publ1city stressed tr~ idoa that the boOks were 

to be selocte~ by competent judgos on~ sent promptly to mem

borsl that the books 1101'<> to bo paid for when they WG"" rG

coi ved I that no book WS9 to be pricod ovor three dollars 

although postage woUld bo add1tional. 

Mr. Scherman had hoped to hove 5,000 subscribers for 

the club'. f1rst select1on. The actual number at books dis

tributed tor AprU, 1926, ",,0 4,750.3 The activo IDSl:lbership 

hoB grovn to over 600,000. The list of members active and 

inactive 1n 1949 was over 4,000,000 for the period of its 

~Gtenoo and the total ciretilation of books bas passGd the 

100,000,000 mark.4 

In spite of tho support of a stoady enthusiast10 mem

bership, tho club, trom its beginnin"s, \las a contor ot contra-

varsy. 

1926) , 
1 .. A Book a Month," PubUshers' WeeklY, ex ("-y 12, 

31. 

3H:rwo Years of Book Clubs," Publ4Shors' lI2ekl,;!:, =1 
(Hay 12, 1928), 1956. 

4"BClIC Roports on its First Hundred m ]l1on Books,· 
rubllBhgrg' WeeklY, eLV (April 20, 1949), 1792. 
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Its partisans praised it highly. Carl Van Doren 

attested that. 

A good book i. not made less good or 108S usorul ~ 
being put promptly into the hands or !IIIllI;r ro~ers 
instead of f1nding its ~ay with difficulty into the 
hIlnd. of a few. Had there be~n in Poe's tine an 
organization like BOMC, it m1ght have furnished just 
the toUfh of encouragement needed to change hi. 
earoer. 

Robert Ravson, the librnrian at Columbia University 

during the club'. early yoars, wrote in hi. annual report to 

Prosident Murray Butlor: 

They are on the whole better and wiser than the 
onnouncemonts of their 81mB and activities. The 
book clubs have certainly assisted in the bro~er 
circulat10n of some excellent books at prices that 
were lower than they would have been it' there had 
bean no such thing. a. book clubs. 2 

on the othor hIlnd, its foes were as critical as its friends 

""rO cOIIlpllmentary. The greatest dangor of book clubs, !IIIllI;r 

thought, lay in their growth. If a book wore to be chosen 

each month to please thousands of readors, a high standard of 

quall ty could not be maintn1ned. 

~he profits of a Book 0:1: the Honth Club li8 in 
striking tho lowest c~~on denominator at tastes -
thus the or1&inal reason for organizing tha book 
club is lost s1E;ht of.3 

lHenry B. Canby, "Has America a Litorary Dictatorship?" 
Bookman, LA~ (April 27, 19~7), 191. 

a"Librar1an Holds Dook Club. UsofUl,· Hew Xork risol, 
XX (October 21, 1929), 2. 

3aarry Se'peW, "Book Clubs and Publishers," 0>tlool!; 
and Indepanaont,.cLI (AprU 17, 1929), 631. 
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In that there see"", to be no agreOlllont on tha mort ts 

or the Book-or-th4-MDnth seloctions, this paper 1s attempt1Ds 

to roview ... lhtted number or the early t1U"s with v1ew or 

doterm1n1ng their vorth .... evidenced (1) b,. the evalUlltion 

made of them b7 literary critic. at the time of their publica

tion, (2) by thoir popularity as revealed by thoir init1al 

sale. through regular sales channels at tho time ot their pub

licn tlon, and (3) b7 the frequenoy or their 1001 uslon 1n oight 

modern oelootive lists or "bestbookll" . 



ClL'lPTER III 

T'JE FIR5T YEAR' 5 SELLC'XIOlIll 

The purpose ~ this chapt~r 1s to onal,.ze the Doolc

of-the-lionth solect101lll tIle ,.ear at ita beg1nn1n&s as to 

typo or 1'orm, as to r,,,,eption b,. NVi&will8 mad1a, as to 

popular reception as 1n41cuted b,. salos. 

The books to be considerod arranged in tho order of 

their publioation and seloction ero. 

Date 

AprU, 1926 

May, 1926 

JWlO, 1926 

Jul1, 1926 

August, 1926 

Title 

MUl: lof1Jl9l!Jl 

49gH1 1 ax 
Q Genteel Lnd'V 

• 

8Ma of' lU liy the- X1,;+ 

%he BAver Spoon 

September, 1926 Shgw Boat 

October, 1926 :l:hq :time or MOO 

November, 1926 'l:Iw RomW;!.g c;.omedigp , 

DeCGmber, 1926 

Januar)', 1927 Th!! !!earl. ot Emg.;:SQIl' a 
JPurpp1s 

February , 1927 liApgJ,oon 

lIarch, 1927 ElMr Siaatn 

-ll-

Author 

Sylvia warner 

T. S. Stribling 

E.tther Forbes 

Walter Noble Borns 

John Galaworth>' 

Edna Ferbar 

I!IUzabeth n. Roberts 

I!Illen Glasgow 

Elinor loil'l1o 

Dliss Perry, ad. 

EmU Ludwig 

Sinclair Lewis 
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Of tho selections threo "ore non-1'1otionl nine, fict1on. 

Tvo of the non-fiction titles .~rc biographies, lhr SagA or 
Bill.y the Kid and NAPoleon; the third, e .. ~s, :rM Heart or 
&qrcon's Journalq. Of the nino fiction titles, throe were 

1'omily ohronicles, 0 Cjentecl Lad'l, :lh<mbOit and :nm TW oJ; 

l1inJ two, phantasy, Lolly WPlows 41ld The OrpMp 'Pge1; two, 

P8yoholoeical, ElmoI' 1IflAt1:.:i: and Ille RQJtW1c Cc;gql!hn"l and 

tva, so01 .. 1 probloms , :tJ::eUall9W and The 6UX9r SgPQ)l. 

In trying to adJudgo tho1r reception by the critica, 

tho reviews p~blishod in ADe BOM Xork TineA Book Rqy1ev and 

The l)aturdllY lIuiey ot L1tQtAtu6)l vere stud1ed. and to sempl.e 

other receiving media tho excerpts from revie\8 frOlll the I!szlIk 

Reyiew DiGest! were analyzed to ascertain the dogree or approval 

at tho t1ce or publication. 

In present1nc the data, the books are grouped by 

typ ... 

Non-Fiction 

01' the three non-fiction titles the first distributed. 

vas Wal.tor Nobl.o Berns' The Saga or Bill'l l(AQ 1\.1.A, 10 whioh 

lIn 1905 the Book Reyigy Diggs~, accordlng to lts pre
face, "aims, on the one hnnd, to record truthfUlly the scope. 
oharacter, and subJoct content of books 4S they appear, and, 
on the other,_ to supplement this descri. tiye int'ormnt1on fraa 
month to IIIOntJl with excerpts culled fron tho best CUl'rent 
critici8tls appearing 10 forty-f1 ve Engl1ah and Amerlcan maga
zines (70 wore included in 1926 and 1927 volumes) which make 
a prom1nont feature at: book reviows." The Book Ba:\.el! p:\.&esjj, 
"Proface," 1905. 
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in "hich the front1or d~. of llew Mexico vera vividly per

tr~ed as a !1 tting baclq;round for tho young outlaw, who had 

k1lled a =an tor each of his twenty-one years . l 

:rh!! li!ll! York TWa !!ook HmoI' praised the book as 

exc1t1ng end accuratll. 2 ;tho l!ex llgpubJ,1c approved the .laurnel

latio approech as l1IOst appropriate for such a tale . 3 lIlA 

lIgJ;iQll was d1vidod in its opinion, so;newhat appalled with the 

molodramatio twists yet i~pres3ed by tho suthor's slncor1ty,4 

the only reviov in tho BaM Revill)( Dil:est even slightly un

favorable. The other f1ve pra1sed tho accuracy of detail, 

tho villorous "Bnner of "TH1ng, and tho entertain1nZ inCidents. 

which caught and held the intere.t throuchout . S 

Tho second non- fiction selection ""G LIul1dS ' s 

lIapolpQll" a drflIlatic presentation of Bonaparte as a man of 

genius, a study shov1ng v1~e research and following facta in 

accurate detail . 

The, SQur<1aY Review or Literature cOD!Jidered /lapolePn 

gooo literature but poor history, the !nC;l,da.uts in the book 

having been chosen to appeal to the modem reader rather then 

. to present history. 6 The liex York TWa BggIt 1l011&C: praised 

361+. 

lBpgk ReViey p1sa3~, 1926, p. 112. 

2jiJ1w lork I., 1l<lAA IOO;!'mb }!e.rch 7, 1926, p. 10. 

3J!!IJ( !lellu~1g, XLVI (AprU 7 , 1926), 202. 

~1!l!l' CXXln (Jul.7 liT, 1926), 40. 
%oolt RIl)(&ex P1gest, 1926, p. 112. 
6Sa tlwQiY ijQYiey gr Litorature , III (De comber ~, 1926), 



tho "dramatio presontation of 0 dramatic character," stating 

that "the book begins \11th a p1cture and ends with a pioturo."l 

TI/cnty-one rev1"",. 1n the Ilgo)<; l\!lYillli Digest 1ndicllted the 

arurunt of inter.at displayed 1n the book. All agreed that it 

vas brUl1ant and entertaining. Fourteen hod no adverse 

criticism. Seven folt that Napoleon's military career should 

hc-VG boen followed more closely and that the author took too 

much 11 berty \lhon he presented tho 1nlag1nary convorse tiona. 2 

The third and last of the non-fiction seleotions vas 

Bliss Perry's abridgment of Emerson's essays. Tho !!em of 

EgQrsgnls Journnl~, a single vo1ume of solections ch09CD from 

the ten volumes of tho JgurnalQ. 

:eM SaliYNlIY lloy1sW of Litgra,tutII commended the book 

for revealing ~erson as a human.3 :I:bP outlook suggested 

that, 

If you arc an Aloorican by birt)l or trajntng and 
an idealist by disposit10n, it is questionable 
wether you mo" your.scl! untu you have read 
Emerson and bis book.~ 

The BVo)<; List described tho colleotion as a conven1ent form 

and su!!lclently broad to give the reader an idea of Emerson's 

gen1us.5 All of tho eight roviews in tho Book Reyiex p1&98$ 

355. 

lllev Xgrk Times Book JI!)viqw, January 16, 1927, p. 1. 

2»oQk ~ey1ex pigegt, 1927, p. ~51. 

3Sgtutdaz Rey1ey of L1terAt~Q, III (Doco~bor ~, 1926), 

~Qu,tlQQlI;, CXLIV (Se;!tember 29, 1926), 19+. 

5BOOkllS~, =II (DecO!:lber, 1926), 129. 
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rolt that tho editor lind cllOson t~e usaya with groat .ld.ll .1 

FicUon 

or the nine noUon ti tlo. three were r&:lily chronicl .... 

\lidely varied in tho!:lo. Tho r1r.t or those vaa Eatbor 

Porba.' 0 OentUl r.01, "an intelloctuel.. albai t !lOst In_n 

beauty or Deaton in the days 01: pelisse one hoopsk1rta . "2 

The 110y York UlnOS Bogk Rovioy foUD<! the bOok rreah 

and gay with tho charm o! bygone days, character. 80 sIdlU'Ully 

draw that even a casual reader vould be 1mpressed with 1ta 

art1stry. 3 tbQ Haw Ro~1c c&110 it a trite romance not 

without color and inte~est .~ tho P1al criticised tbo author 

tor attell1pti:lj; to recnpture the past with a "papor doll" baro

ina who showed "maidenly terror" and vore tiny colden slipper •• 5 

In the Book Boyie,' p1gest vere nina reviews caaAond1na tho 

writing, eharacter1zatlon and humor, The DiAl and Tho Rex 
Ro~lc with the roservations ~entioned above . 6 

The .econd ot the !aa1l.y chron1cle. va. Edna Ferber ' . 

ShoY Boat depicting 11te an a river boat where the dramat1c 

lBook Reyiew D1gest. 1926, p. 215. 

2v,ctian Catalog, l~l, p. 263. 

3Nqy Xork Times Book Rgyiey, April 25, 1926. p. 16. 

4woy RpPublic. XLVII (July 7. 1926), 208. 

~e D1al, XXCI (October, 1926). 352. 

6uook BeURY Dige;t, 1926, p. 240. 
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in tho Ill. ot the actor. for c,ccc<!ed the ClelodrOlll& presented 

to tho towns nlong the Kississippi River. 

VIe lItw York Times llogk lleyl9.l! caUed it "gorgeousl.,y 

rOr.l&ntic" but tempered tho praise by adding that it va. little 

more then a tascinating story.l !hc QAtur4AI Eeyi!K g[ 

LiterAture suggested that the whole thing, though rather arti

ticial, was surprisingly 8000.2 IhQ new iltRubliC stated that 

Kiss Ferber vas .elt-conscious &3 n novelist bGeauae her forte 

va. unquestionably short story.3 The opinions quoted in the 

Book Reyiew Di&,lt were varied. Seven vere enthusiastic 

with reservation. in the cClllllent.. Five telt, that although 

the story Vas pleasurable reeding, it vas only e clorit1ed 

short .tory and that Kis. Ferber had been too amb1 tious.1t 

The third and last ohronicle vas Elizabeth Roberts' 

VIe !1mo or H!III telling "the humble story ot Ellen Cheuar and 

picturing the vandering unsettled existence ot the tenant 

farmer. n 5' 

nw !!eX York Time" Book Reyiey thoucht it a fine 

piece ot writins and an excellent study or the peasant tem

perament.6 Tho SaturdAY Reyicw g[ Literature reterred to it 

lney York Tim'. Book Royia, AuCUSt 22, 1926, p. 5. 
2Sa turgaY Review of LitorAturl, III (August 21, 1926), It! 
3tiey Republic, XLII (September 5, 1926), 101. 

ltsook Rgyiey Digost, 1926, p . 230. 

5nct1on CataloR, 191+1, p. 588. 

6wex Igrk 'limp. Book ReVill1, August 22, 1926, p. 7. 
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as poetic both in torm and etrect aDd taithtul in subject and 

Bettini wb1ch the author so intimately" knev that 1t .eellled a 

personal experi.nee.l The Book neV1ev p1ftest included eight 

tavorable report. and throe deploring the type at real1sm and 

tailure to suBts1n interest.2 

or tha novels cberacterized as phanta.y, the tirst 

chosen was Sylvia Warner t • Lolly t;iUgYSt the .tory 01" & con

ventional English spinster in search ot heppiness and • l1te 

ot her own - and surprising in that Lolly"'. attempt to escape 

her tamlly vas accomplished vith the aid at the Devil.3 

Abe lilY York Twa Book Rey1qv caaparod WIt Willow, 

to the novels ot Jane Austen because ot 1t. subdued comedy 

and the skill vUh wb1ch U >laO vri tten. ~ %h!! nIl( R''QUbl1g 

thoucht 1t cberal1na and remarkable tor it. restraint and 

gentlen.a., too ,entle pcrhep. and too vaguely" poetical. 5 ~ 

Livln. Age d.scr1bed 1t as "a very beautiful book" with charac

ter •• xtre~ely" natural - even the Dev11.6 F1tteen ot tha re

viewer. in the Book Roy1e .. Dig •• t vere enthu81aatic in their 

c~.nt!. Two wero tavorable v1th reservations. te=perinl 

lSaturdll Renew ot L1terature, III (August 28, 1926), 6~ 

4eOak R~vlev D1cQst, 1926, p. 598. 

3r1ct1QA CAtalOI, 1~1, p. 7~3. 
4uex YQrk ripe. Bogk Roy1eY, FebrUary 7, 1926, p. 9. 

5noy R'!lllbl1c, XLV (February 17, 1926), 363. 

~lY1n& Ag., ccexxIX ~AP1'il 10, 1926), 122. 
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tho1r praise with eolll.'lonts on 1 ts talsl tT, ito pseudo-m11dne .. 

and unsatlstactory ending.l 

The oth~r book clas.lfied as phantasY wns Elinor 

liylle's Orphan Ancel, picturlng tho poet Shelley in lieu ot 

dr01olll1ng as being p1cked up by a paaa1ng ship and taken to 

Amerlca where he had many strange and romantlc adventures.2 

the Rev Xork :rim0R Book Reney called Orphep AMJ1 

Miss ~Yllo's masterpiece and marveled at her abillty to make 

this wild dreom believable.3 :rhe Sqtur9,at Raie)( g! L3,terature, 

even more enthuslastic, insiated, "Not a lentence tllters, 

not a word tail. in lts mi.slon.,,4 TbI BQQkm.n called it a 

masterpiece of tun and wiadOlll wlth good style, adventure, end 

the best interpretatlon ever g1ven of the poet. 5 Six revieva 

in the BooJ< ROX1t;l D1geat praised lta orlgln1lltyand style, 

three tound 1 t too tant.."t1c, though stimulating and woll 

wrltten.6 

Tva of the novels were psycholog1cal. The first, Ellen 

Glasgow', !be hgmaatlc ~ .. dlQn., tells the story or a s1xty~ 

tlve year old judee, who lett a widower atter a supposedly 

happy marr1age, choose. to marry a g1rl or twenty-three rather 

293. 

lAggk RQy1gw D1eost, 1926, p. 726. 

2flct1on ClI.to,log, 1941, p. 779. 

311t;l ::(grk TWA Book Rgy1ov, October 31, 1926, p. 7. 

4S&tYrdav Reyley or LlteratyrQ, III (November 13, 1926), 

5Bookpon, LXIV (January, 1927), 625. 

6popk ROX1ey D1gest, 1926, p. 722. 
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than hI. childhood sweetheart.1 

Ill!! Hex York TiM; Book Rgy1w coClp11:nented the author 

tor handling a rather trIte situation with keen understand1n& 

and sloceri t,.. 2 The SaturdAY Royiew of Literatur. approved 

the ~klJltul bleating of ironic insiGht and deep sympathr 10 

new aspects of an old prob1eCl.3 4h9 Wow Republ1c admired the 

nice balance of craftsmanshIp and subjoct matter.4 Nine re

views in the Bggk Bgy1ey Digest agreed thnt Zbe Rgmnptiq 

COCed1ans va. exceptional1,. vell done. Two sugGosted that 

the author'" troatment was not too kintl].\' and the situation 

not quite rOalistic.; 

The second or the psychological novels, ElatE Gantry 

by S1nclair Levis, vas a .cathing portra:ral or • bJpoct1tIoal 

evnnce1ist.6 

The !joy Yor!; Times Book Review admitted that, thOUCh 

Lewi. could write !lcod novels when he chose, not more than 

tvent,. pages of C]!9t GIlntu vere voll dane, thet th" III&1n 

character vas a ClOnst.r ~ch did not belong oven 10 adult 

133. 

1Book Reyigy PiGQst, 1926, p. 271. 

21ft York :UQeA Book RgUey, September 12, 1926, p. ;. 

3Satu;dAY ReXies 9f Literature, III (November 13, 1926), 

4nev Republ1s:, XLU (December 8, 1926), 91. 

5Book Rexiey Diglst, 1926, p. 271. 

6ugy York :U.!!!!. l!gok RQyiey, March 13, 1927, p. 1. 
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fiction. 1 The SaturdAY Rcyi,w of L1torAtur' oritioized the 

characterization and tho ancer in hi. satire, ~t adIII1tted the 

presence of enough truth in the satire to keep the book !rom 

going !lat.2 .119 OIlUook found n.mer GantrY readable and d

clting bUt too bitter and cynlcal.3 To cive the book a fair 

appraisal after tho storm of cr1tici"'" 1t bad aroused, the 

Book Review Digest included sixteen raviav.. lUne could rind 
nothing to c"",",end. Two pOinted out both good and bad quali

ties, and five thought it a creditable piece of vork.~ 

The first seloction dealing with a social problem yas 

Stribltne's tectt.llqw, a story of poor mountainvh1tea in 

Tenne.s.e, victics of poverty, ignorance, end intoleranc •• 5 

The NOlI York Times Book Royi ... thousht it a powerful, 

somber book written with a vitriolic pen.6 tQe leV ReDublig 

believed that Mr. Stribling va. more succ.ssful in ••• embling 

hi. material than he vas in writing a novell the plot, 1lOchan1-

cal; the charactors, trivial end easlly forgotten I the humor 

10 bnd taste and tha entire book, poorly written.7 %1m 

Saturday Reviey of L1terature realized that it vas a vivid end 

1926), 

l~. 

2::;aturdAY R,yioy or LitUA,turo, III (November 13, 
637. 
3QuUQ9~, CXLV (Mnrch 16, 1927), 343. 
~Q9k Revigy Dig,st, 1927, p. 435. 
5FictlQQ Catalog, l~l, p. 677. 
611"" YoU Times Book Roy1e)/, Harph 14, 1926, p. 2. 
7,Row Republlg, XLVII (May 26 , 1926), ~l. 



power1'Ul portrayal, but 1 t <lid not do justice to the characters 

who almost without exception hsd an inborn kindliness and 

gentlenoas. l Opinions 1n the BQQK Hoy1e" Dicest dirtered 

sharplT. Two thought it well written with quiet beauty but 

not ropresentat1ve of the South I two had noth1ng good to say 

of it and resented it. bitterness and poor workmanship I .ix 

thoul>ht it " f1no book 1n avery ro.poct. 2 

The second of the sooial problem novel. and the lest 

of the group was Gal.worthy' s Sl.lyu Bpoon, "a sett1ng for a 

picture at 1ng11.h manners and morals 1n the year or 192~."3 
rh& New vqrk limel Book Rey1ew descr1bed :rtle BUyer 

§PQQ!I as "the very aristocracy of Enel1sh prose" but an un~ 

sat1sfactory p1ece of work without the background of the 

For.1te 8aga.~ The Sgtgrdgy Reyiow or Literature accused the 

author of be1ng more 1nterested 1n social problems than 1n in

dividUal" but commended his usUal poliahed style and his tell

ing " good story well. 5 :file Pia;1. hsd a s1m1lar comment.6 at 

the eleven reviews 1n the Bogk Hov1py D1&9st, s1% took the 

m1dclle ground, attesting that the writ1ng )inS good but not 

682. 
lSatHrdAx gey1QY or LiteratGig, II (April 3, 1926), 

2aook Rv1c1( P1&cs~, 1926, p. 670. 

3I!Wl. 

4Noy Xork X4m@s Book Reyiey, September 5, 1926, p. 18. 

5sIturdSV Reviey ot Literature, III (August 7, 1926), 22, 

6:rhe DiaJ" X.XCI (RovQlllber, 1926), 443. 
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comparable to the othors in tbe 

disappointed e.ruI only two wore 

series. Three were definitely 
1 completely favorable. 

This analys1s of the reception by cr1t1cs of the first 

twelve titles selectod by the Book-of-thc-Month Club for dis

tr1bution to its members revealed that eight of the books 

wero vell received. Only four - Ferber'. §bOKboat, Stribling's 

.1I8ftalloy, Galawortl!o". '.!!)le Silyer SDO@. e.ruI Levi" lllmer 
QIIIlk:i: - vere eyod vith reservations. The critioisms of Shgyllo~ 

and Tegftollgy hinged an lack of skill in crattsnanBh1p of thO 

authors in failing to synthesize into first-rate novels the 

excellent materiel and plot that each writer had developed. 

The criticism of '.!!)le S~lyer SPoon was the adVerse, the fact 

that GalsYorthy had boaut1fully written a novel, that was ill-

conceived . The criticism of Elmsr gantry was more damaging, 

bad writ1ng of " them<! tbet vas too sordid t o have a place in 

even sault tiction. 

The indictment of the firlt three expressed disappoint-

ment in tho failure of three craftsmen to make good novels 

great I the fourth condemned a book, ill-thought cut and poorly 

written, which, in the critica' opinions, was unworthy or pub

lic support. 

In addition to sampling the opinion of the critiCS, 

the records of book .ales follovins the publication or these 

novels, were examined to tost their popularity as indicated 

~o!c Reyiew Digest, 1926, p. 2~6 . 
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b)' sales. Tho "Bookm",,' s Guide to Flction" published in 

:the Bgnkpon ""s used a. a baals for this part of the studT. 

Thla IPlida vas seloctad a. autborlt!!.t1ve s1nc. it vas ccapUed 

frOlil three recognized sources \!hioh ahowad the books !lOst in 

demand at retell book stores, R. R. Bowker'. "Books of the 

}tonth, II Baker and Taylor's "Retail BoolcaeUer, 11 an<! IhI 

BQQkmgnt, "Hontbly Score. tll 

A sl'1lthesi' of f1n<lings 'ho .... d the number of months 

each of tho twelve t1tlo" wore among tho top .ellers 1n the 

nation. In the order of their sustained popularit)' ""s found 

SJ!9vboAt, on the llst for ten IDOIlthsl Tba Silver S!lOQI1, 

Bmppt1c ComedIan!, and Elmer Gantry, each t or eight aonthsl 

Napoleon, tor seven, Q Gentegl 1"RY and Q:Phen Apgol, tor 

three. ftett&llgy, tor tWl Lolly \d1]OYI and it. Time at tieD, 

for one . :til!! Saga 2f B1llY the r4d and Ueart of E:toraon'.B 

JOurna's were DOver listed . 

It .eom. significant that five of thea. books of the 

month stood h1eh in sales for moro tl1!1Il a six months periods 

that five othar. vere so lilted for at lea.t on. month. 

1926), 
l°Bookman'. Guide to Fictlon," BQokapn, LXIII (April, 

220. 



COIICLUSION 

Thm tar this study hal been concerned with op1n1ona 

of Boak-ot-the-Month selection. cont~porary with their pub

lication &S indicated tr.Y critics and their lales. The final 

part or this study i. to be an analysi. ot the1r appraisal 

by our own contemporary c:1tics a. evidenced by their inQlu

s10n in best-boak lists and book select10n aid.. The tollov

ing title" were consulted. (1) A.L.A. CatAlQGI (~) Greb,m" 

BoWs's M'puol, (3) Dickinson's BeAt Book; of tAG DQcad' 

19~6=19351 (4) B. W. Wilson's Fiotign CatAlQg, 1~1 (;) 

Fifty Year' or Best Scl~er3, 1895-l9t51 (6) A List of »00&1 

tor College Libraric3; and (7) Haines' Living with Bgpk'~ 

The A..r..A. CatAl9S, shoving tho pooled jUdcment on eo .... 

two hundred 1Ibrarios,l listed f1ve or the twelve Book-of-tha-

Month titles. Lo'ly WillOWS; Aee!tgJ30yt Orpb,p Apg.l, Iba 

Silver §poon and Q Gqnteol Lady. 
Bossie Graham t. BOOlsm,n t. ManUAl, "an excellent cu1de 

to tbe important boob" ••• and ..... "a f"undamental. source ror man;r 

librarians' knowledge or books·2 inclUded • .van. lfAPol.egnl 

lA.r..A~ ~,tAlOI 1226-1931 (Chioago. American Library 
AS30c1atlon, 1 3 ,p. v. 

R. R. 
2Bess1e Graham (ad.), Boolmap's MMllA) (Nev Yorlu 

Bowker, 1948), p. v. 
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H§art of f.mersqn '. J!Wl'!!!!' S! Ill. T1!!!'l of 11M; ShOltbWI Qrnmm 

Angel; thp Romantig Cgmed1AD' and Eller Qontrx. 

Asa Don Dickinson'. pest Bqoks of the pocg4q 1226-1932, 

"selected by a consensus of expert opinion as most wor~ of 

the attention of intelligent Amaris"" reader,,,l mentioned four. 

NAPoleon I The Timg or Mam The llWAnt1g CQGIQ<linnll and lllI! 
Silver Spoon. 

Xhp fiction CAtU9l< of 1941, "the best works of fiction 

for l1brar;r use publ1shed in Encl1&h, ,,2 also conto.1ned flve. 

Q Genteel kdll Lolly \liiUg'{l! I Qrnhan MAAlI ihe Silver 5DOClIl 

and Ieqrto.l.low. 

Fifty Yggs of !!sst Sellara 1.892=1945, compiled from 

lists of best-selling books sent by large retail book stores 

to the Bookman and Publ1shers' lIeekl7, 3 listed four. IIe.Poleonl 

Shownt, fAlRqr QantU and The (l1lDr 51)00n. 

The Carnegie Corporation sponsoroC L.1st of llQOlts tor 

College Libraries, ''pl'<lpared by two hundred oxperts"t, as a 

ba.i. tor determin1ns the quality of a 901198e library included 

lAsa Don Dickinson (ed.), peot Books of rAe pe9~' 
1926-1235 (New York. H. W. W1lson Company, 1937 , p. n. 

2Fiction C(e\nlog 19ltl (R. W. I/il.on Company, 19lt2), p. v. 

3Uice Payne Hackett (ed.), Fiftv X8gB o~ ~st 
sm1lers 1892-1~5 (Nev York, R. R. Bowkor Co., 1 + ,p. v. 

t,Charles Shev (ed.), List of Boob for College 
L1erar1e, (Chicago. Amer1can Library Association, 1931), p. v. 
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four. !lqn;t of )o..)nersoo', J9llI'!lal.; The :t1l!lg or l10IlJ Sbol!ll9&t 

and NaPoleon. l 

Helen Haines' L1Vinll with Books in dbcuss1ng types 

of literature that have .tood the test at time cited a. ax

~ples at good writlng tlve of th~ first yoar's .eleetlons. 2 

LQUy 111Uo,,§; IDe Tiso at MM! Tho RC"llAt!c C9!M41I!lJI Ill!. 

AllIor Spoon and IeertsllOV. 

In aua ary, eleven of tho tw~lve Book-Q~the-Honth 

.electlon. appeared on at loast ana ot these llsts. Only 

The Saga or Bl11y tAA r.J,d ...... omitted. !he BUyer Spoon led, 

included on 8i:, lists, :rll9 TWo of llin and lIapoleon, on four! 

LollY b'1lloll.1, Igottal19l1, Ah9\tbQat, RAAIIllUc Cq;cd1ana, Pryb'P 

Anall, each on thrOO! Q Ggntg9l Lady and Heart or EQerson's 

JournAlS, on two; Elmer Qantrv, on one. 

lDook;OQ, 1926, p. 1927. 

21101en E. lIa1nes, L1v1~ kl1th Books (New York. 
Columbia Univorsity Press, 193 , P~437. 
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